
Oregon City Enterprise. NEWS FROM BARLOW Don't experiment with your Health.
Yon may he sure of the quality of vour
medicine, even if you have to take much
of your food Um trout. Ask your drug-
gist for Ayr'nSiunnpa'lll, and no other
It la the standard blood puiiller, the
most ellcclive and economical.

but Stanford, Crocker, Huntington and
Hopkins made from that the money with
which they built up the Southern Pacific
system made it by practicing the most
braien dishonesty and d rob-

bery. And the government is lelt with a
property that has been stripped of its value
by the disreputable ring that is now pil-

laging the country for its further enrich-

ment.
The Pacific Mail company is another

branch of the same concern. It is given a
subsidy for carrying the mails between Sew E. E. WILLIAMS, THE GROCER,
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t& The way to bulla up Oretron
City Is to giit Oregon t itj people joor
patronage.

Work to b Done.

There is work to be done in Orepon City
and Clackamas county. Not only in the
X?ueral sense that there is always work to
he performed is this true, but in the special
a id particular sen: that we are standing
ur-o- the brinS of what has every apear-aiie- e

of being an era of prosperity such as
has never yet been enjoved here. Intelli-

gently directed effort may secure to us
which, without it, would lade and

disappear.
Among the many projects that need

prompt and vigorous treatment are the fol-

lowing: '

County roads to Oregon City,
A comity lair,
A sewerage system for Oregon City,
The pavingof Main street.
These are some ot the things that already

assume a uennite sliape in the list of enter-
prises demanded by a progressive commu-

nity. Upon the solution of the questions
they bring u; deiwnds much of the imme-

diate growth of the town and country. No

locality in the wide and growing West has
Kuer opportunities for advancement than
.Clackamas and its county seat. But we

must improve these opportunities or they
..might as well not exist.

The board of trade should, and doubtless
twill, exercise an important uplifting influ-.eno- e.

The county commissioners constitute
another factor that should contribute to the
general advancement, and the city council
still another. But they all get their inspira
tion from the people and the people must
become imbued with faith in the destiny of
their locality in order to be able to help it.

The Chilian War Talk.

The talk of war with Chili that has occu-

pied the greater share of public attention
for some days has develoed a very general
sentiment in favor of sustaining our govern-

ment in its course in the matter. The gov-

ernment has the confidence of the people to
uch an extent that they are not disposed to

be very critical of the specific acts that have
brought about the present strained relations
between the two countries.

There is no disposition on the part of the
people of the United States to make war un-

necessarily uioii a weak, though pugna-

cious, nation . There is yet a strong prob-

ability that a proer apology will be made
by Chili and that there will be no necessity
for war. Still the Chilians are considerably
puffed up with the sense of their great im-

portance in having vanquished Bolivia and
then broken down the government of a
usurper within their own country. They
do not think they can be beaten in war. Be-

cause Chili has a comparatively strong navy
she thinks she is practically invincible. But
at the present moment the United States far
out classes Chili In her naval strength. The
former has a total of seventy-seve- n vessels
with 2077 men while the latter has but
fourteen ships with 1278 men. Chili's war
vessels are large, modern ships, but she has
none now available that similar
craft in the United States navy.

There is a good deal of talk about subju- -

gatingCbili and making her a dependency of
this country. That is nonsense. The Amer-

ican people are not bursting beyond their
own confines, they do not make a business
of conquest and oppression, and there are
more attractive and more available fields
for enterprise in this respect if the people
were bent upon swallowing other nations.
If there should be a war with Chill that
republic would be taught a valuable lesson;
but It will not besought on any avoidable
pretext.

The Question of Subsidies.

The matter of paying subsidies for the
maintenance of expensive lines of trans-

portation is not a pleasing one to contem-

plate, but it is one that all the nations have

to deal with. To the abstract theorist there
appears to be something wrong in the con-

ditions which make the payment of subsi-

dies practically a necessity. And the ap-

parent enrichment of corporations through

this agency serves to check the tendency to

bestow the government money or credit

where private corporations may profit from

them.
The effect of extending government aid to

the Pacific railroads tends to discourage any

further efforts of that kind. The Central

pacific and Southern Pacific railroad ring

has grown fabulously rich by plundering
the people, using for this base purpose the

very means furnished by the government.

The Central Pacific was a government road,

DEATH OF Jl lMiE tiltIM AT HlSt
HOME NRAtt AlUOKA,

The Houmlnrlca or the New Harlow
Pit-duet- . Fruit Tree Helhg

Planted

Thk Barlow PiumTT The county
judge ami comniialoner have estab
lished a new votin precinct known as
Barlow precinct, with boundaries as fol-

lows : All south of Moiall river to in-

tersection with Bear ami Beaver creeks,
thence down the Pudding river to the
intersection with the Molalla. This will
give a vote ot 150, which mean four
delegate to the county convention
which will he held in Oregon Citv some
tint in April. Two year ago when thia
and Canhy precinct were one it gave
vote of Home 123, all told. Since that
time the growth of the Canby precinct
win give it about as many as when she
had the territory south o( the Molalla.
Therefor there i an increase in popula-
tion in the Barlow and Canhy precinct
of over 300 per cent, within the past two
year.

Fiomkk Dkad On last Monday morn-
ing the announcement of the death of
Hon. Ex-Jud- ge Grim near Aurora was

shock to the entire community. Not-

withstanding he waa old and getting
somewhat foehle, he held up and had tlie
appearance of a man of great strength of
body and mind. But om two weeks
ago he was taken down with a stroke of
prlysia, which waa the second attack,
and before being able to leave hi bed
had the third attack which resulted in
death on Monday morning at 2 o'clock.
He came aoroen the plain in 18fl0

through all the hardships and toils of
those days and has raised a large and
prosperous family, lie has been an
active man in all pioneer movements
and has attended regularly all the
camp fires of all the old pioneer associa-
tions. He is well known throughout the
coast. The remains were taken to Hub
bard cemetery for final rest Tuesday.
A large delegation of friends from Fort-lan-

Salem and surrounding country
were there to pay their last sad respects
to the noble man.

FiK Was thk Most Disthi'ctit
The Barlow literary and debating society
met at Zeek's hall Friday night last with
a large and enthusiastic attendance.
The meeting was called to order by the
president, W. W. Jessie, and soon the
debate began with W. 8. Tull opening
on "Fire" which was followed by Mr,

Brown on "water." Some ten or
twelve followed on each side with good
and sound arguments when finally it
was decided that fire was more destruc-
tive. The judges were Miss Lillie
Bauer, Miss Bessie Sheppard and Wm
Irvin. The program for next Friday
includes a debate on the question
"Which hsa been the most cruelly
treated, the negro or the Indian?"

Spring ta upon ts The ring of the
blacksmith hammer and the farmers
coming to the shop with their plows,
harrows etc., gives the appearance of
spring opening. The past few days
of frosty weather followed by sunny days
livens all the farmers and the prediction
is that in two weeks farming will be in
full blast and a busy scene may be ex-

pected upon the Drairie.

Prunk and Piacii Tbkes Arhivino
A car load of prune and peach trees was
set in on the switch Monday for Mr. II.
Brown from the Walling nursery near
Oswego, and already he is planting out
the trees on his ten-acr- e tract.

KiccKPTioN Hall The large hall over
Barlow & Go's. office is being hard finished
and frescoed by Mr. I. I'utman. The
object of finishing the hall is to make
receptioa parlors and club and reading
rooms for the entertainment of frieuda
and strangers coming to the town.

In Tim a New Home Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Jessie have at last received the
key from the contractors for their new
and handsome residence, and are now
busy furnishing it with all the novelties
in the furniture line. They will move
in early in the week, and we are looking
forward to a call to participate in a
house warming soon.

Lot Sale Several sales of lots and
acre tracts were recorded in Barlow &

Go's, office the past week. They are
looking forward to a large sale during
'92.

PERSONAL,

Mr. James Anderson, the artist from
Portland, has secured more work in
portrait painting and is the guest ot
Cassi us Barlow.

EH Maddock, of Mew Era, was visiting
friends in town last Monday and Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Barlow returned
home from Oregon City Sunday where
they have been visiting old friends for
the past few days. They will leave soon
for southern Oregon and lower California
to de gone a few weeks.

W. 8. Tull went to Oregon City on
Monday to participate in the camp fire
reunion of Grand Army men.

Rey. C. Lother was in town one day
last week making arrangements to com-

mence the erection of the new M. E,
church,

Mr. Sol. Center, manager of Knapp
Burrell & Co's. Impliment house of
Walla Walla, spent a few days yisitHng
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A, Sheppard
and Mrs. Wm. Barlow,

San Franelseo Call: Miss May Foster, a
teacher tn the Chinese mission school at hoa
Angeles, has entered Into a marriage by con-
tract with one ol her Mongolian pupils.
Without saying that Miss Kostr had not a
right to enter upon this marriage, however
rcpellant such an alliance may seem to the
average mind not in love with any e

of our Chinese residents, U ts safe
to predict that the young woman will yet
live Ui bltterlv repent her rash act, Hlie is
descrilwd as a handsome, talented and ac-

complished young lady. How nmehorthls
description mav b set down to rSjHirtorial
exaggeration we cannot say, but if she la
even fairly educated and decently trained
American woman, whether shu is beautiful
and accomplished or not, the iwohahilllics
are she has made a sorry failure of the most
important stup In woman's lile.

All who are troubled with cotistination
will find a sale, sure, and speedy relief
in Ayer's Pills. Unlike moet other
cathartic, these pilla strengthen the
stomach, liver, and bowels, and restore
the organs to normal and regular action.

The great advances
made in pharmacy dur
ing the past few year
make it necessary for

the druggist to be

constantly adding to
Antipyrine, his stock new and ex-

pensive
Antifebrin, preparations,

many of which are
Antikamnia, difficult to obtain and

not to te found out-

side
Phenacitine,

of a city store.
Sulfonal, We take special

pride In anticipatingAristol,
the demand for these

Paraldehyde, now remedies and cus
tomers can depend up-

on
Exalgin,

finding them inour
Naphthaline. stock. Our prescrip-

tion department is our
HOBBY, and we

our facility for

doing this kind of

work considerably
above the average.

Caufield & Huntley,
Preiorlptios Pharntctita.

800 lbs.

of
Stationery

Direct from the East
just oiened up at the

Book Store.
Over 30 styles of the
latest and best in fine
stationery. Tull the
school-childre- n those
long looked for 10c.
" Foot Print " draw-
ing tablets are here;
and that those bar-
gains in 5 A 10c tablets
" Arma,""Flora"A
" Prodigion," , are all
ready.

W. A. Huntley,
Next door to Postoflice.

P. S. I carry Butterick's Patterns.
Have you had a January fashion sheet?
Freo at the store,

DR. L. WHITE,

DE1VTIST
Work first class and prtoci reasonable. Office

over uaiininn a iiiinuey s urug store,
Oregon City, Oregon.

M. II. Flanagan. J. P. Hill.

Flanagan & Hill,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR STORE.
ON HAND THE BEST SELECTIONKEEPS Liquors, Ale, Beer, Ao.,'tobe

found In the Htate, In m Blook
Give me a can.

HALF AND HALF ON DRAUGHT,

I:muIIInJi'1 IMI.1.

C. ft Greeuman,

Drayage & Expressing
Freight and parce's delivered to all

parts ot the city.

ork and Colon, and Panama and 8an
Francisco, and another subsidy for carry
ing mails between San Francisco and China
and Japan. These subsidies were given on
the ground that the United States ought to
foster ocean navigation and that without
the subsidy American steamship lines could
not do business in competition with those
of Great Britain and Germany which are
aulwidUed. It was clearly understood that
the subsidy to the Pacific Mail company
wa for the purpose of furnishing shippers
Willi a competing line of transportation, hut
the line between Sail Francisco and New
York is subsidised by the Pacific railway
companies not to do a competing business
in order that the railroad traftlc may not be
disturbed. Thus the company pockets the
government subsidy on a false pretence and
uses it as a means toextort another subsidy
from lines that would sutler by the eome-titio-

The unprincipled rascals comprising the
Southern Pacific ring have many subsidi-
ary business schemes to fleece the public
and the government. One of these is the
Union Ice coniaiiy that is now entering
Oregon to do business. The ice company
can afford to pay almost its total receipts
for transportation because a owners of the
transportation line its members get the
money anyway. But they throttle business
competition very effectually. The opera
tions of this set of conscienceless tricksters
is likely to cause the withdrawal of the sub-
sidies they now enjoy. Congress has al-

ready taken steps in that direction. The
Nicaragua canal is also likely soon to in-

terrupt the peacefulness of their systematic
plundering. And the Southern Pacific, aided
bvtheother Pacific roads, will do its best
to defeat that project or to control it.

Thi ORsisotiAK has put on its new dress
and is printed on its new press, which is
one of the finest newspaper presses in the
world. The columns of the paper have
been reduced a little in width ami length
which makes the size of the page more con-
venient than formerly. The Oregonian is
now on a .evel in every respect with the
metropolitan journals in the large cities of
the country and it is a fitting exponent of
the strength and intelligence of the great
northwest country. Last Tuesday the Ore
gonian issued a twenty-eigh- t page review
number that was in the main a very cred
itable presentation of industrial matters; It
is to be regretted that it did not tell the
truth about Oregon City. It said Portland
has the water power of the Willamette falls,
which is of course untrue. It said the Wil-

lamette Falls Electric company is a Port-
land corporation, which is likewise untrue.
It said that nearly all the extensive factories
located here are owned in Portland, which
is also untrue. There was no possible ex-

cuse for these misstatements.

Ths first of January a law went into effect
in Oregon requiring the county courts to
publish the proceedings of their sessions;
in one paper in counties baring less than
10,000 inhabitants and in counties having
greater population in two papers; the court
to fix the compensation at some figure not
in excess of fifty cents for ten lines of
brevier type. At the last meeting of the
commissioner's court for Clackamas county
an order was made designating the Hntib-pkis- x

and the Courier as the pair in which
such proceedings should be published and
fixing the compensation at one cent a line-t- en

cents an inch where the law permits
five times as much. Without commenting
on the action at this time it may not be out
of place to say that the Estkbpkise lacks
considerable of being cheap enough to pub-

lish the official proceedings of the county
court for ten cents an inch.

W. B. Gilbert of Portland is the latest
candidate for the new United States circuit
judgeship. He is an able lawyer and he has
been engaged in the practice of law, not of
politics. He Is a clean man free of corpora-

tion Influences. There Is probably no man
in the Northwest so well qualified for the of-

fice whose apiointment would give more
general satisfaction than would that of Mr.
Gilbert.

THE TIRED JESTER.
I have sung my songs. I have danced my meas-

ure.
I have played ray part Let me rest awhile.

For my soul la sick of this thing called pleas-

ure.
And my lip are tired of their panlted smile.

I have lived for your laughter. Striving to
please.

I have wrung mirth dry. You have drunken
the lees-T- ake

my cap and belli. I have earned my leis-

ure.
I am out of time, like an ill strung viol.

--Life.

NEWSPAPER COMMENT.

Minneapolis Tribune: Senator Pefier
wants the government to lend the starving
farmers of Indiana $100,000,000 and take
farm mortgages for security. Was the Sen-

ator afraid to try his little game on Kansas?
If we may believe Ills campaign speeches
the farmers of his own state are certainly as
needy as those of Indiana.

Harper's Weekly: At the opening of the
year it seems as independent action in the
national election would be determined large-
ly by conditions which do not yet appear.
So long as Mr. Cleveland apparently repre-

sented the real purpose of his party inde-

pendent sentiment in general was predis-

posed toward him. We say in general, be-

cause there were very decided and signifi-
cant exceptions. But the fact that thA act-

ual and uncontested democratic leadership
is now shown to be opposed to the spirit
and the views of Mr. Cleveland naturally
arrests such predisposition.

Everything.

'iiit:

GLASSWARE

Sots, TYa Sots, Etc., in Plain

Portland Privets. Call

you tho goods.

RICH,

OltKUO CI TV, ORCUOI.

WM. R. WADE,
DKAI.KHIN

pcerieg, provision,
NOTIONS,

WOODENWAKK AND FEED.

Nona but the lll of Stock

Some ciigice Orsioa Cltj Property Br Sale.

Corner Hevonth ami Monro. Sts,

I Manufacture
and Sell

BRICK and TILE
of the Best Quality;

also
Rough and Dressed

Lumber and Boxes.
Prices the Lowest.

Goods the Best.
ISAAC S. MILLER,

Four Miles East of Hubbard.

ITO:B3LX2rT .
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECONCITY.
LOCATED BKTWKKN THK HKIDGK AND

UKl'OT.

Double and Singlo Kins, and sad-
dle homos always on hand at the
lowest prices. A oorrall connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information reurdini any kind of
stock promptly attended to by person or
letter.

Horses Bought and Sold.

C. W. FRIDRICIl,
OKNKRAL

Blacksmithing and Re-
pairing.

Wajon, Mil Work anfl Horse Sboelos.

All work first-clas- s and promptly done.
Shop nt Elyville.

NEW YORK GALLERY.

Photographs Delivered Promptly In the
Finest Style of Art.

Fine Crayon Work a Specialty.

Old Pictures Copied to Any Bi&o, Satis-factio- n

Guaranteed.

Gallsry Hear Poit Offioe, 0EEQ0H CITY, OK,

G. W.

0MMlte the lut Oltlrc,

Portland. ( rrin. A. P. Artnatniti lri.
Brute Hrhuol ('if it a L Bit Via.Bu. hiim. Oi

OOUrtW Of MV4J, MM MM Of taUlO,
UasinesfL Shorthand,

fin MMion ibmufhuni u tw fltudrtm tiil

r. r. wiiitb. W.A.WUKTI

WHITE BROTHERS,
Practical Architects $ Builders- -

Will prepare plana, elevations, working
anil .peolflr.tlnn. fur all kludi of hmlil-fii-

Bptirl.l sttcittlon glveu to nuxlrm cot-
tage.. Eatlmnti-- furnished on ippl lent Ion

Call on or aildrtii. n Mill hhum.,
Or moti city, oin

oui:uo.n citv

CIGAR FACTORY,
Al'Ol'HT FISIIKK, I'ropr.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in all Grades
of Fine Cigars.

Orders from a distance promptly filled.

Next Door to P. 0., Oregon City, Or.

Cooke's Stables,
W. H.COOKE, Manager,

BuoresHis to U. II T A L. Co.

Corner Fourth and Main Stroote,

OREGON CITY.
The LEADING LIVERY STABLE

of the City. Uigs of any description
furnished on short notice.

All kinds of Truck and Delivery Busi-
ness promptly attended to.

Horses Boarded and Fed on reason-
able terms.

WOOD TURNING

SCROLL SAWING.

BOXES OF ANY SIZES MANUFACTURED

Parties desiring Wood Turning, Pat
terns, .Brackets, or

Shop Carpenter's Work
Will be Suited by Calling on Mo.

Doors, Windows and Blinds

TO ORDER.
Q--. H. BESTOW,

Opp. the Congregational Church


